Blockade of dopamine autoreceptors by haloperidol and the apparent dynamics of potassium-stimulated endogenous release of dopamine from and reuptake into striatal suspensions in the rat.
A study was made to determine what effects the blockade of dopamine (DA) autoreceptors has on the dynamics of depolarization-stimulated release of DA from suspensions of the striatum. A rotating disk electrode voltammetric technique and a first order kinetic model were used to measure and quantify time-resolved depolarization-induced release of DA from and reuptake into the same striatal suspension. Multiphasic dose-response relationships between the magnitudes, rates and apparent rate constants of release of DA and the concentration of the autoreceptor antagonist, haloperidol, were observed. At small concentrations of haloperidol, less than or equal to 0.1 microM, the magnitude of release of DA and apparent release rate constants were increased, however, the duration of release, the initial rate of release and the rate constants of reuptake of DA were unaffected. At larger concentrations of haloperidol, greater than 1.0 microM, release of DA was prolonged and reuptake was decreased. The rate constants for release of DA correlated with the magnitude of release of DA at all of the concentrations of haloperidol studied. The concentrations of haloperidol in tissue were estimated and then correlated with functionally significant systemic doses of haloperidol by direct comparison to published data, relating total concentrations of haloperidol in tissue with systemic doses and their behavioral effects. At these doses, haloperidol was found to increase the release rate constant and magnitude of release of DA, without altering the duration of release or the timing of reuptake. Thus, at presumed functionally significant doses, autoreceptor antagonism resulted in a modulation of the amplitude of release of DA only.